
t“THE BEST PLASTIC SURGERY is in 
patients you cannot tell have had it” is the 
guiding principle at the Bengtson Center for 
Aesthetics and Plastic Surgery. Board-Certi-
fi ed Plastic Surgeon, Dr. Bradley Bengtson, 
has been focused on providing safe, naturally 
restored and refi ned results, along with the 
highest level of patient care, for 20 years. His 
state-of-the-art surgical expertise has earned 
international acclaim. At the Bengtson 
Center, he has created a fi ve-star center of 
excellence and service for concierge reju-
venation, providing comprehensive and in-
dividualized cosmetic and plastic surgery 
services as well as non-surgical solutions and 
physician-directed skincare. The center’s am-
biance is evocative of checking into a fi ne ho-
tel, with a private post-surgical entrance for 
patients. Beautiful surroundings – complete 
with a fi replace, warm reading nook and 
skin-care bar – greet patients upon arrival. 
A concierge welcomes guests and discretely 
directs them to either the skin care, Botox®, 
fi ller or plastic surgery center, each staffed 
with highly skilled medical professionals, in-
cluding the newest member of the practice, 

Dr. Ryan Mitchell.
Dr. Bengtson also offers body contour-

ing with the SlimLipo™ laser liposuction 
system, Vectra 3-D imaging and simulation, 
and is one of the top Board-Certifi ed Plastic 
Surgeon Injection Trainers in the country for 
BOTOX® Cosmetic and Juvéderm® Facial 
Fillers. Dr. Bengtson has also achieved Al-
lergan’s Black Diamond Level Status – their 
top-level physician practice award. 

As a nationally recognized leader in breast 
related surgeries – from breast augmentation 
to revisional breast surgery, breast lifts and 
reduction – Dr. Bengtson was a lead investi-
gator for the 410 “gummy bear” cohesive gel 
breast implants, recently FDA-approved. Ad-
ditionally, he is a national and international 
educator in breast aesthetic surgery and a 
renowned author on the subject. Greatly 
lauded by his peers, Dr. Bengtson has shared 
his expertise in breast augmentation surgery 
and other cosmetic procedures – both surgi-
cal and non-surgical – with tens of thousands 
of colleagues around the world. His peers 
have awarded him the plastic surgery “Best 
Doctors in America®” title consecutively 

since 1996, and he is a double recipient of 
the Tiffany Award, the American Society for 
Aesthetic Plastic Surgery’s most prestigious 
research and scientifi c honors. Locally, read-
ers of Grand Rapids Magazine have named 
Dr. Bengtson “Best Plastic Surgeon” in the 
annual “Best of GR” awards for the past four 
consecutive years. Perhaps that is why the 
Bengtson Center for Aesthetics and Plastic 
Surgery is one of the most prestigious plastic 
surgery practices in the country! 

For your complimentary consultation, 
call (616) 588-8880 and also visit them at 
bengtsoncenter.com.
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